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December 14, 1967
Today I have tried to remember how we knew when classes were to be
changed .

I do recall that, after we moved to the hill , two boys paid

their way thr011f'.h school by ringing a farm- like bell , which stood on a
post near a small little house where the boys roomed , just about where
the walk today p~sses between the Training School and Cherry Hall .
Just when electric bells were set up I do not remember; it was probably
not much before World War I started .
One of the funniest memories is of the program that was made out
every term .

There was

a

good- sized movable blackbonrd , which

lined off and then cross~checked .

W3S

In the spaces would be printed with

crayon the names of the, classes: Gr8m . 2 , Hist . 1 , Th. and Pra c . , Phys .
Geog . , etc .

Uncle Rd , our man-of- all- work , was known to everybody .

Some jokester slipped into the auditorium or out in the hall after the
courses were organized and added ~ ttSweep 1--Uncle Ed ," nnust 2--Uncle
Rd . 11

That black-

Corny humor like that was the rule in those days .

board could hold all the schedule and have room for classes to be added .
I hcive known some cr1nky student to get up at chapel and demand that
a class be moved from where it was to some hour that would suit him better ; and p'1 t ient Dr . Ktnnaman would try to adjust this one fellow to the
wh.O

whole scheme of things .

And , occasionally, some nutty student"'would

not get what he wanted and where he wanted it •,wuld pack his duds and
go home .

I have known several such cases personally .

From thF very earliest days of my being a student most classes
were very large, especially those on the lower levels , actually beginning
high- school courses .

The size of the room more than anything else de -

termined the size of the class; but even that was not al\' ajrs folJowed;
1

I taught a class once that overflowed out into the halls of the old
barracks , down where the Training School now stands; students took turns
in sitting in or out to accommoda te each other o

I must have developed

~ome of my auctioneer voice in tho~e ~~ys .
(

le

hel

classes in every

available spac<' : on the stage of thE auditor ium , ' n the anteroom3 t~~. ,
o t

i .....

the 1::)~l cony, ani , ~ut lRrgely to stress the need for more room ,

in some tents set up one ~ummer cut in the fort .

Rather oda11 , : can

still remember people who were in classes of mine that I taught on the
Some of my very best students grew

stage and in other queer pl~ces .
up in these cramped quarters .
The problem of textbooks was
stores down to1:m when I c::11 e, 'ln
the bcoks w used .

a

greot one .

There were two book-

each one of them pr etended to handle

The proprietor of each one was tricky and might

not order any set of books requested by the teacher of a course .
At
•
best he might order half as many as wanted, believing, or pretending
to be li

V<',

t ha t the othe r s tore would do the same thing .

It was a

fortunate cl ass that had enough books or enough until the term wa~ well
started .

Borrowing books or studying together often saved the day .

From the madd ning conditions ultimately grew up our bookstor ,
was welcomed by student s and faculty alike .
history of it .

nd it

You m1y not k.no, thr whole

L. Y. Lanc~ster started a book exch,;1ngc of his own : he

would t ake in used book~ , with suggested prices that they would bring;
re cords would be carefully kept , and when the book was sold , he would
t~ ke , by agreement , ten per cent of the gross price .

And everybody

was glad to pa tronize hi s exchange , run in his room , for that meant
actu8l books to use .

President Cherry heard of this and was very

much pleased; he sugges ted that t he bookstore be s tarte d , with Lancas t er
in chc1rge .

And the bookstore prospered from the stort , and the

books tores d ov1n tovm had to turn to some othe r way to ge t money .

I

should say that cne of the books tore men had failed completely somewhat
early in the game , 1nd anothe r store , OYmed and operated by the l nkle
family , grew up where the American National Bank now s t ands .
Munkles , though ever so much better to

But the

a al with that Messrs. Be vil and

tb
Gar.v in had been , coul d not af4'ord to stock up on thing. as co11ld the
bookstore after it was atarted .

Bevil, Garvin, and lunkle all

ultim1tely went out of business, as die s~:th , the father of our good
friend Herbert .

I never took up cussing a~ a hqbi+ or profession, but

I am sure that my enormous, though squelched , vocabulary got some of
its best grow th in those days .

I can ' t rec8ll just when the bookstor e

became a re al ity At Weste rn , but I \:now it was consider~bly after I
..,

beean te1ching, for the room in the Potter College ~ui lcing (Recita tion Hall) that w1s used had long been one of my teaching rooms; it
was long and nnrrow and locolly called the "gun bqrrel . 11

\nd another

thing that makes me know that this cr~zy book condition lasted long
was that , thouah we moyed to the top of the hill on February

3, 1911 ,

and I began teaching in that room in 1912 , Lancaster did not even enroll
here until January , 1Sl6, and certainly had to de velop some grades and
standing before the bookstore deal was carried through .
Not oriJ.y d id the bookstores gyp us on all occasions , but the
o 'nErs of some of them spent most of the time we were in the stores
bemeaning President Cherry and his school .

Cne old fellow made such

a ha hit of this that Pres iden' Cherry , "'t cbi=lpE l one mornini;r, said ,

certnin olc
for they kne

~
•J

i s saying so and so . 11

what was meant .

11

The students cheered loudly ,

Another bo~kstore man did this scurvy

trick, a nd I was the vic~im , purely because I was green .
book ordered and asked this manager to order it for me .

I wanted a

Norm~lly , I

know no" , the book would h~ve been billrd to him at from

20% to 40%

discount, and he would have charged me the list price .

But this

pious old hypocrite added the postage on top of that, making my book ,
li~tcd , say, a t

1 . 80 .

1 . 50 and costing him not more than a dollar , cost me

When I would see that 016 fellow waltz cown the aisle at

church , I would have JY doubts about his soul ' s salvation, to put it
mildly .

i\

Cne of the few times I ever he~rd ~ncle Billy Cr i~ say

really u~ly things about a man was when I w~s far along toward bEing
through my course here .

He said thJt this same well - dressed ol d man

was - - and you can imagine six to ten appropriate epithets and maybe an
epitaph or two .

Still anothe r bookstore man worked this trick : one of

my cl asses gave me , on the last day of the term ,

a

copy of the poems of

Alexander Pope and sa i d that , if I had one already , I coul d exchange it
at

t s Bookstore .

Naturally , I w nt down the next day to ~et
When I handed

the book exch~nged , for I had one exactly like it .

the book, st1mped on the flylec1f with the bookstore ' s own stc:1mp , to a
young lady clerk , she accepted my explanation and very generously
sa i d the store would gladly exchange; as she was on her way to• put that
'
book ( list price $1 . ~0) on the shelf and get a copy of some other book
in the same series , the m1nager stopped her gruffl y and said the book
did not come from h i ~ store and coulJ not be exchc1nged .

spite of his own stamp on the i:aside , as plain
face .

as

And tha t i n

the nose on a man ' s

The girl clerk looked her disappointment , but she would have

lost her job i f she had sai d a word .

Naturally , I never entered tha t

store again , Rnd many studen ts st id that they had received treatment similir to the way I h9d to grin

~na

bear .

Such things as these show how necessary it

(I still hav e tha t book . )
w1s

to es tflblish a books tore •

.And they also show how some of the business people of Bov'ling Green
reg.:1rded the school , it s te ·i chers , and its students .
This may seem to you like the wobbly memories of an ol d man .

I

wish that I could say that I mqde these up on the spur of the moment ,
but they were so much like others that I hcive no t "'lentioned that I some timEs wonder ho\.1 I remember them at all .

One more thing

shoul d be

mentioned about books and bookstores : the "ol d devil" who r;m one of them

-

took a big ad for the RLB'V~TOR when I was its editor , half a page ,
which ran for every issue of the ~chool ye~r .

When I went into the

9' 0

store to settl€ for the ad , I was told that he had never at thorizeo
the ad in the first p-lace , ~that -i-t was run wholly without his knowledge
or consent .

Whrn I mentioned thElt I had brought a duMmy co~y of the

paper and h~d each person sign the space he wanted , he swore and ordered me cut of his store .

I still have a f i le of ELEVATORS in which

BE"lIL ' S BOCKSTORR occupies a half page on the back of the cover .

And th~t was another store that we student s quit patrnnizing .
like G1rvin 1 s and Smith ' s , folded up .

And it ,

Cur particular trade was not

enough to m,.1ke the m;:magers fail , but , I he~ rd from other people, sot'l(!
of them other business people , tha t the same policy h~d been used against
the citizens and had brought about the downfall of the businesses .
('.:'his has never been wri tten down in full or even told before ; I
just fe l t t hat you ought to know it . )

•
The Munkl e Store ultimately

closed, partly because the American Nationa¥3ank wante d the space and
partly because a gr~ s ning old scoundrel came to Bowling Green ,na
got his hands on everything the Munkles had, including one of the
daughters .

And so ends the story of the bookstores of Bowling Green

and their tragic connections with the Normal School .

